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Probably tins lul lio.xmjr onnl
iyir nriwiiteil t( Oropm' fistic' on- -
lhilidst8 lias ljy' MMMiivtl for thisP

Mnnticc'r Kronkw KuwiIhUi jrniu'
In? MS of iliModforAtlilciie 4uli j

niul Jtr?DiM)(ltt. rt'iscniinjr Hint
j

AniforKoii' nfjor fcovofiil' onl'oivfit",si
linv'nsrooclon.lip dale nnH
O'Hrien'j cmiitcnt $ toIeprnjii.l
Intf nipht, .

O'llrien will hrrivfc in Motlfoitl
Monday mid' ftnftli ulliiiro!tiliriinrse
of Iratninp wlilofi 'lie liegnn'frh ly

ThTj match wns sociirod for MM
ford wheri-'Klanint- Koltsuiml a Cali-

fornia elf j nyere Iryinjj to cinch (h

Tlio OjBricn rtml Auacrsntt uiat.Mi
lin"bcon hhiigin? lire 'for soiricftituc
mid; iiety ihtcrvsf va reytved Inlolyj
when there seemed a powilile chance
tlint tlio hoys could he bronh( to-

gether, here. Throughout the states
of fifrcROti mid Washington where
Anrtcfsoh and O'Hriea nre well
known to nil fight fans there ha
been a flurry of newspaper comment
renrdinp the match and (he probable
outcome, they having met on several
occasions neither having been able, to
earn, fitter than a draw verdict In
nny'o)ih'cir Juts. It has been more.
than ' arve?r since Anderson and
O'Brien have engaged in their last
fistic 'combat and hrtth boys since
have ween coming to tho front with
remarkable speed showing wonder-j.i?iJi-- ..;

i :.. !'. .:..
nil in iiiuii L"

...;ciVf
contc-sls- , in which thev met some of
uie leading ana besi Known mixers
in Hiecoitii'try thus gaining the ex-

perience and confidence necessary to
all "successful boxers.

To round ou$ a splendid card
have bccii made to have

Freiijijo Anderson, a brother of is
Bud's, box "Frnnkie O'Brien, a
yoiihgcr brother of Danny's in n six
round prefortlnnry.

IMS SELL AT but

14.20 BOX BO
a

The . California Fruit nitributos
report the fojlowing sales for Oct-
ober, ifll'4:
', i(v York-rfieurrfI"r- dys 2.30;
Tokays $L50; Maiayta"$1.2i; Clings
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IUO ANDERSON, THE VANCOUVER WHIRLWIND MATCHED TO
BOX DANNY O'BRIEN, OCT. I6TH.
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CANDIDATE LOSES

CAMPAIGN CIGARS

Some burglar who evidently
thought that he was entitled to my re
campaign ciga,rs than he has been
gathering recently broke in V. II.
Miller's store nt Gold. Hill Friday
night and .annexed several boxe;. i.f
choice campaign cigars. Jlr. Miller

a candidate for county clerk upon
the democratic ticket. The burglars
also annexed a small amount of
money.

Xo cine was left by the hurglnr
the police believe it was the'sijine

party wlip recently robbed a store in
himilar'mnnncr at'Tajoiit. t
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Philadelphia Florin Tokays 51.10;
Lodi Tokays .7."i; Malaga .t0; Conii-cIkm)-

.fl.OO; Clings .50. .

Chicago Malagas $1.00; Tokays
$1.00; Italians .80; Peaches JO; Cor--
nichons $1.00; Anjous $2.75: Bart- -
letts .3.:t0 to $4.20.

THU .MU'lilONAIItK AND
'HK TttUOHpNK (Jlltli
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SAW SPEAKS

HERE THIS EVENING

l)r. Anna Shaw, who is to speak
for suffrage at the opera house thi-- J

evening, was met at Ashland this
afternoon by a party of local suf-
fragists who brought her to Medford
by automobile. Ashland people are
enthusiastic over Dr. Shaw's address
in tlmt city and say that many votis
have been won to the "votes for
women" cause. The lecti.ro thb
evening will start at 8 o'clock. Pre-
ceding it a baiupiet and reception will
be given at the Hotel Medford.

XOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply at the regu-

lar; mooting of the city council Octo-

ber IS, 1912, for a license, to sell
malt, splrltous and vinous liquors at
16 'North Front street, for a period
of six months.

jtunniY & co.
Dated October 4. 1912.
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With practally no 1om vlilUViUl

tho local forestry sorVlee has broiiKht
the Crater National forent thronnh
another flro ttcason.' With a half
hundred 'flroa ataftoil, the record l

oseeiitlnnally Koortlirninpt action In
every ca navud much damage.

Ah the flro tlKlifTng fuiulM are for
oiiierneuey use only tlW doliol create
a Hunting when not used. Therefore
the service lias no ,inore money for
other work, tlniii "usual.

,.l"ia&--
NOTfjK.

Notice Is hereby Kyen that tho
will apply at the regular

meetliiR of the city council October
15, ltU2 for a Ilconso to sell beer
and malt products only In qtiantlt los

Cure for Drunkenness
l

Oirlne TrcnjUHMit In t In VmmI at
Home Wtlliotit PublUlty or l.ost

of Thne t'nnu ltuliics

Thousands of persona who really
want to quit flioVuifa of whiskey or
beer realixn that Ihey cannot do so
without medical help, yet they cannot
afford the lime or perhaps tho money
to go a sanatorium. Happily a new
cure for drunkenness has been dis
covered which is to bo taken at homo
and casts tens than the averuKo drink-
er will spend in a day for drink.

la using Orrine there i absolutely
no publicity, as tho foniedy Is sold by
the leading druggists la nearly every
city nnd town, or It can be sent by
mall. Sure relief Is positive, whon
Orrine Is used. So uniformly success-
ful Is thls treatment that in every
box Is a registered guarantee which
eutlttcs you to a refund of your
money It Orrine falls to effect a cure.

Orrine Is In two forms: No. t, a
secret remedy, absolutely tasteless
and odorless which can lie given In
food or drink 'without the patient's
knowledge; No. 2,- - In pill form, for
those who wish to be cured. The
price of either form' Is $1 a box. Send
to tho Orrtno Co., Washington, D. C.
for free booklet and consultation
blank.

The desire for liquor Is Boon de
stroyed after Orrine treatment In

commenced, and beforo long the pa-

tient Is, freed from thcterrlblu drink
craving and tle drink will not be
missed.

Orrine. Is for aale by Leon U, Huhukins. :.
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of not, Iowa tlihn twolvo common
ipiart beer bottles or Its equivalent
to Mm cnnmmiur from our place of
huslnoHs at No, it) I South ItlvumlOn
avenue for" a period of nix piolitliBi

MIX). MAl'i.W,
wXl.TRlt ffl. HAltDV,

Dated Oct. 3, 111 13".
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Notice to the I'libllc.
. Ilavliift Hcouiod by n

all or tho .of the lOtpim Itlvijj;
Valley ipirnery wt vlh
to call vour atteillloii to Mio fiict that. . ......
tlilH the amount or
all of fruit tree ever

-- "Tnrvtt.r ! tr"

warrant
Inspect
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You buy Ovorconl. nnd
you buy ono.
Ohino.liillnH havo
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Wool

good

property
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couinrlMns

Overcoats from $20.00 Up
your

William Brady (Ltd)

HOUSE,

throbbing,
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In AM to tho
Ity IiihimhiIIoii, If you

are thlnldiiK f phuitlnn you eiiu hhvo

by writing or oiiinsn UK. " '

. 11, COOK,
I, It. KI.INH.

101 Kir HI.,
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INVESTMENT A

EJIAMONP
requires thought nod (he roiiflilourc. In
firm to alctolulo .tnlNI'tu'tloii, To note the

coinpavHop yen a
anil well sittli iim I lini able to In
this way you raui:llnr w It li

ami feel of safe ami ecouoinlcal
through my binding guarantee.

Martin J. Reddy
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Merchant Tailoring
don't; an owry your, whon

oiui should a gootj, (!onirortnhI(j
aro in groat popularity. I a
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that I. ho of aKsistanctfto you in j!,of your Mill Suit. 1 niako to ytiui vr ',.

Bluo Sorgo from $10.C0 Up
your

Rain Coats from $11.50 Up
a study of gurtnont making, and

you intolligontly. You will know how
you can really afford, or what splendid
finish you obtain, until you eoniu

over.

W. W. EIFERT
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HOME MADE TAILORING
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By Geprge Elfodjiurst
from years run William A. Brady's Playhouse, New York
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Play That pas AU Jew Jq,
and Francisco

puhch,

OCT.

and
FOR"

I alkmg
Francisco Chrpnicle.

Prices: 50c

VHfat fUfttofctjM,

OreKon.

money'

Suit
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'DIAMOND NHTTINC1

KNIlltAVINO DONIJ JIi:it5

Nour Postofflco
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